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Falmoutb, Febr.x* 

THE ioth infetcartic'in'herethc J".3FflJ« of 
Haute ie, Grace from Lisbon bound home, 

who by contrary winds put i.to Brest, from whence 
Ihe came < dayes since, the Master fay es, that at Brest 
they are fitting out 7 or 8 Men of War, to cruise on 
the C oast this Summer. | 

PendennU, Febr. "j The wind being for the most 
part of the last we Jc at E. and E.N.E. few {hips 
came into this Harbor, among those that did, 
•were the Littld Hope of flult, the Gblden Lyoli 
ot Tarmoutb, and, thc St. fohn of Hlure ie 
Grace* 

Dantzick., fan.it. The Sueies Army is passed 
by Cnningsierg,and marches towards Ffiedlani ; it is 
believed they "jittmjl to meet the Elector df Branden-

.ba.rg\ and fight him, before hereaches.Oaid^rie'rf;, 
lieutenant General Gortskj follows them with else 
Troops unJcr his command at a convenient distance, 
to observe their motions. It is fhoUglif his Elector s 
ral Highness will pass the Vistula this day.bis strength 
is variously reported ; somerecfcqn his Army 800c, 
others 12000. Ih J?Hei«"Officers which h*ave been 
long here (being of those chat-served at Stetin ) are 
all gone to thc Sueies Army, as is likewise Coufit 
Carelfon. From Poland we are told, that thei e have 
Ijecn some debates at tbeDvct against the SueiesJa\\t 
that thev have had .friends likewise to speak in their 
favor ith it it was thought thc Dyet would be broke 
Up, there being great differenc s among the great 
ones. Thc King of Poland hath sent to our Magi
strates, to require the immediate e.'ccutio'i of the 

ithree persons who are nov in Prison, for the vio
lence they offer \1 the Carme.ite Friars. 

Genoua, fin.i%. Two dayes sirice arrived here 
th,cDutcb Cnyvoy, corisitt"-,g n 14 S a W laden with 
Corn, among rhem were <" n.c EiiglistShip , the Jf. 
fiohn, the George, and Teneriu J Merchant. Most of ths 
D utch are bpupcl for legorn. This morning v.ame jrt 
bt 're the Havbke, Mr. sow's J, and t\et\atherine, Mr. 
Litscombe Masters, la len with Poor Jack; they came 
in company of the Woolwich Frigat, which is now 
earning in with the Diligence from IUbon, they want 
about a month from Caiiz, and 2a dayes fiom ! 

Alifsvnt -, from thc latter pi ace they departed wish the 
D'atmoni atjd Pearl Frigats, wjjo are, gone to join Sir 
fohn. Narborough at Port Mahon, where he is Careen- j 
ing, with intentionto stand over.as soon as tlie scasori 
permits, for Argiers. The Exchjnge,Mr. Clarke,the 
Salamander, Ms- Cuftiner, thc industry, Mr, Balle, asld 
the JlicanV Merchant, Uv.Mdne, are gonefor Legorn. 
cWc are told tljar. Cantain Herbert haying advice of 
Canary's being put into Sally, tp mend his Foremast 
disabled in the Fight he had witli Captain Grmthmt\ 

, was gone to attack him there. The William, Giles 
DmicllMaQer, laden with Salmon for Venice, is put 
into Porto fino. 

Conirhsberg, fm. 24. The Sueies having had all 
kecou ' of the Elector of Branienburgh being ad
vanced to the Vistula find ot his strength from Count 
Carelfon, who arrived in the Army from.£"'<"«t'r'<"J'., 
they thought not fit to expecthis Electoral Highn.l"' 
fes coming up, much less toadvanCe to fight him.bud 
their General the CoUnt de HOrne having called a 
Council of War, it was there resolved, that they 
sfcould rctr.at with all possible diligence toward* 
Livonia, as they are now doing, after having ruined 
lirVeral places, exacted great Sums of Money from 
thc Inhabitants, and burnt their own Eaggagc, and 
are already passed by hsterburg, on their march to 
Tilse; ot which Lieutenant General Gortskj having, 
advice, he immediately drew his Troops together, 
aiid marched asterthem 5 and we aie told that; some 
of his Troops have worsted a Party of Sueies near 
fygnitSj killed jcxupon the place, apd taken 30Pri
soners, Yesterday Count Carelfd* was brought Pri
soner hither1, having been taken by a small Party of 
oirs, as he was e-ndoavouring to return in a difguilq 
from the Army to Dantzick, His Electoral Highness 
hath caused his Infantry to bcpiisonSJjed*t> fjhat l"q 
they may advance with the more speed. 

Ditto, fan. 27. The Enemy continues to retreat: 
iflgreat-lwstfjand Lieutenant General Gortsk) keeps 

*" VcrVfxmr •&tow-yef'cFxlay his_Elcctoi-aJLJ-lighness 
arrived here privately ivith bis Dutchefs, and tne 
Electoral Prince, and to morrow .he paits again on 
his march towards thc Enemy; rhe Infantry that 
came with "hhn, had travelled that day nine m'ks orj 
Sled*, and this afternoon continued thejr march; and 
at tlijs moment theAitillcrypasses throukbthiScCi-
ty. The Sueies, according to our la'i advices., were 
encamped Between" fygxitz and hsterbwg. 

Ditto, fan j r . The Sueies are retreating in all 
hafle-towards Livonia, and, according to our last Ad
vices, were come as far as Tilse, wjiere a Party of 
Brandenburghs, under thc commani of Colonel Tres-
fenfelt.hath d feared several Squadrons of Dr.'goonsa 
ami a Regiment of Horse, which were in the right 
W ing ofthe SueiesArmy,and hath taken their Bag-
gag-i By the next We shall, in all likelihood,be able' 
to tell you of some farther Action, for Our Elector 
"was advanced within three miles of thc Sueies Ar
my, and was resolred to attack them where they 
lay. 

From the Brandeiiburgh'-j" Head-quarter at Kiilccr* 
nese, fan. 30. On the 28th instant his Electoral 
HigHness went from Coningsberg to Lakiau, which is 
six Dutch miles; rhe next day to Gilge , and from 
thence sent before him two strong Parties of Horse 
and Dragoons, one under the command pf Lieu-1 

tenant Perietal Gortskj,ot 4300 men, the other un-
-der Colonel Treffenfeli, nf 800 Horse, and J.ooDra,-» 
goons,and followed in person onthe jotl) with the1 

Foot, and thc rest of the Cavalry. That night his 
Electoral Highness received advice, that the day be

fore' 
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fjrc the Sued, s arrived at Tilse, had polled thein-
uhvs thc. c with the gross of the Army.and had sent 
the Dragoons to the nearest Villages thereabout j at 
oae of the clock in the afternoon his Electoral High
ness arrived here, being three small miles from Tilse, 
to-expcctrhe coining up of the Foot and Arcilkry. 
PreLndy after, Co\<m-.lTrejfenfeld sent two Priso
ners, who brought advice, that sic w&s in action with 
tlre-fe-ncmy; and co confirm this.a Horseman brought 
hither a Standard of Dragoons, which he hid taken 
fh m the Suedes. Half an 'Torn- after lie fentaCap-
tlftianda Major of Horse, to acquaint -his Elector -1 
H'ghsess,j£ac he had totally routed six Squadrons of 
Dragbo.is, and a Regiment of Horse, taken 8 Stan- , 
darts of Dragoons, a pair of Ketle Drums, and all 
their Baggage; that many of the Enemy were kil
led, and taken Prisoners. All Deserters, Prisoners 
arid Countrey People fay, that there is a great con
sternation amongst them- His Electoral Highness 
marches directly towardsthem. 

Postscript. Just now Colonel Trej)'enseli comes 
himlclf, and tells Us, that the best pare of the Ene
mies right Wing was ruined in thc Action he had 
with them, and brings with him Prisoner a Captain 
cf Dragoons. 

Himbwgh, Febr. j . The Sueies in Pruffii, ac
cording to our last Advices from thence, seem to be 
iha v ry ill condition, the di.order which u'i"aU'y 
attends a retr. at, having been very much increased, 
hy the defeat of some of their Troops by Colonel 
Degenfelt, and by thc taking Prisoner thc Count ie 
Cirelson,who was returning from the Army to Dant-
zick,, and had about him seyeral Letters, which dis
cover the ill posture their Army was in, and the ap
prehensions they had of being attacked by theElector 
of Branienburgh, whose strength much exceeded 
theirs, that they thought the onely way they could 
take to save themselves, was, by making a speedy re
treat, and in order thereunto they had burnt their 
Baggage, and whatever else might be a hindrance to 
them in their inarch. From Denmark.vie have an ac
count, that that King will have an Army of 20 thou
sand men in the Field this Summer, and a Fleet of 40 
Men of War at Sea. 

Strasburgh, Febr. 1. We are surprized in all 
these Parts at the great p.eparations the French arc 
making against thc opening of the "Campagne, we 
can think no otherwise but that they aie intended 
against this City. 

Cologne, fan. j r . We do not yet know what 
the design of Monsieur Caivo is in his drawing his 
Troops together, and marching with them towards 
Bonne. Yeilerday our Magistral s receiyed a Letter 
from him , wherein he desires to know of them, 
•whether they do think fit to accept of thc Neu
trality upon the Terms lately proposed by him, that 
To he may be able to take his measures accordingly. 
Though the fyine be quite closed at Zons, yet the 
French Parties have not ventured to pass it. Our 

Ditto , Fei'r. 7} The Sieur Calvo having sent, as 
we told you in om' lail, to know of our Magistrates, 
whether they woul d accept of the Neutrality osier* 
ed them > And notli'aving received anAnlwer to his 
satisfaction, he hath aVclared War against this City, 
and in pursuance thereof, hath caused certain of our 
Inhabitants,who were -within his Jurisdiction.to be 
Arrested. 

Antfi^riim, Febr. 10. We have Letters from 
Prussia which fay, That the" Elector of Branienburgh 
had got between the Suedes Army, and the way they 
must take in their retreat homeward, so that they 
•would be forced to a Battel, the issue of which tho 
Branienburghs promised happy to themselves, con
sidering the disorder the -Sueies Army was in, occa
sioned as well by their rctrc3t, as the defeat of a 
Body of their Tro6ps, part of their right Wing, by 
Colonel Degenfeit. 

Hague, Febr, 10. In our last we gaveyou an ac
count of the Peace being signed between thc Empe
ror, and France, and Sueien; since we are informed of 
the most material Articles of those Treaties, by 
which it is agreed, That Philipsburg thaU remain to 

'. the Emperor, and Friburg, with the three Villages 
thereunto belonging, to the Most Christian King j 
That the Duke of Lorriin shall be restored to al! 
the Places and Countries the Duke Charles his Unkle 
held in 1670. except what is otherwise agreed by 
this Treaty, which is, That Nancy fliall remain to 
France, and that in lieu thereof, Tout fliall be given 
to the Duke; That there fliall be wayes of half a 
League broad marked out from St.Dizier to Nancy, 
ftom tiancy to Alsace, from Nmcy to Burgundy, and 
from Nmcy to Mets, which wayes fliall in full right 
and sovereignty belong to Frmce; That the Empe
ror and the Most Christian King sliall endeavor t a 
make the Peace in the North,-and in order thereunto 

. to bring the Parties to a Cessation of Arms; and ia 
cafe they cannot succeed therein, the Emperor pro
mises directly or indirectly not to assist the Enemies 
of Sueden. And to facilitate the Peace of thc North, 
thc Mpst Christian King is to keep Garisons in several 
places on the fyine, and on the Meufe, till the lame 
be concluded; That the Bistiop of Stmburgb , and 
thc Prince of Furstemberg, be restored to their 
Eilatcf, Honors and Dignities; That the Peace of 
Munfi-.r be confirmed in all its Points; and that the 
Enip-ror give his Protection to the Duke of Hol
stein, &c. 

Marseilles^ fm. 24. From Tmgier they write o f 
the 7 th instant, that Captain Lmgston had destroyed 
aud chased ashore on that Coast three SaSy Corsair!;. 
Thc Newfoundlani Convoy passed by for Italy threje. 
or four dayes since, after having well lodged all thoi e 
ships under his Convoy, that were bound for tb>cJ 
Coast of Spain. 

PtrU, Febr. i l . Two dayes since arrived here 
an Express from Nimeguen, with the Treaty of Peai*.-e, 
assigned by the Imperiil and French Ambassadorsihe 

Elector has at length Rnt orders to the Governor j tth instant, which is to be ratified within $ weeks. 
of Bonne, to receive the Ofnabrug Troops into thc 
place, in cafe there be a necessity for it. From 
Francs'on they tell us, that there is to be a meeting 

•of tho Mihisters of thc Allies thc ioth ofthe next 
•nlorit-h. And that in Alsace the French preparati-
onsarc beyond what they have been ac any thnestnee 
this War/ 

It is said that the Imperial Ambassadors had positive 
Orders to conclude thq Treaty, and tbat that made 
them yield to several Points, which otherwise they 
would not have done. Here is arrived an Envoy 
from theElector of Brmdenburgb, it is said his busi-
n ess is, to endeavor to ad just matters with relation to 
tis Master. 
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